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Intrarenal distribution of rabbit PKC zeta
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Intrarenal distribution of rabbit PKC zeta. To elucidate roles of protein
kinase C (PKC) in rabbit kidney, PKC was cloned from a rabbit kidney
cortex cDNA library. Sequencing revealed a 2113 nt insert with an open
reading frame encoding a protein of 591 amino acids. The predicted
amino acid sequence is 93.7% identical with rat PKC . In situ hybridiza-
tion in rabbit kidney with a riboprobe generated from the cloned eDNA,
showed PKC mRNA is highly expressed in proximal tubule, thick limb,
and collecting duct. No message was detected over glomerular cells.
Immunohistochemical studies using a monoclonal antibody against PKC
confirmed this distribution with low expression in vascular elements and
high expression in tubule epithelium. Confocal microscopy showed diffuse
cytosolic immunoreactivity in confluent cultured cortical collecting ducts
(CCDs). However, in subconfluent cells, immunoreactivity was restricted
to the pen-nuclear area. This differential distribution of PKC in the CCD
suggests that PKC action be involved in growth and differentiation of the
collecting duct. In conclusion, PKC is differentially expressed in the
rabbit kidney with high expression in the tubule epithelium and little
expression in vascular elements. These studies suggest an important role
for PKC along the nephron.
The protein kinase Cs (PKCs) constitute a multi-gene family of
at least 12 different related proteins. PKC is an atypical member
of the PKC family. It is unusual with respect to other PKCs, as it
lacks the C2 domain important for binding Ca2 and possesses
only one zinc finger region rather than the two required for
diacylglycerol binding [1, 21. Consequently, PKC is calcium
insensitive and is not activated by diacylglyerol or downregulated
by prolonged treatment with diacylglycerol [1, 2]. The precise
mechanisms activating PKC remain unknown.
PKC is widely expressed [1, 3], however, its function remains
unclear. It has been suggested that PKC may play an important
role in cell growth and transformation or differentiation [4—6].
However, accumulating evidence in different cell types suggests
PKC may play different roles and multiple layers of regulatory
mechanisms may control PKC activity or expression [7, 81.
In the kidney, PKC is believed to be critical for mediating the
inhibitory effects of several hormonal agonists on CCD sodium
and water transport [9—13]. DeCoy, Snapper and Breyer reported
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that in cultured cortical collecting ducts (CCDs) PKC downregu-
lation by chronic PMA treatment or downregulating PKC e with
antisense oligonucleotides abolished the late inhibition of sodium
transport induced by 8-CPT-cAMP [9]. However, there is also
evidence that phorbol ester insensitive pathway(s) may be in-
volved in sodium transport inhibition in CCDs, since PMA could
not abolish the inhibitory effect on sodium transport in CCDs
induced by epidermal growth factor [14]. DeCoy et al reported
that PKC and PKC E are the two major PKC isoforms detected
in rabbit CCD cells [9]. Recently, Wilborn and Schafer showed
that in rabbit CCDs PKC a, PKC i could also be detected in
addition to PKC e and [11]. Immunoblots have detected PKC
protein in cultured glomerular epithelial cells, the LLCPK1 cell
line as well as cultured CCDs [9—111. To elucidate role of PKC
in rabbit kidney, we (1) cloned rabbit PKC eDNA, (2) localized
PKC mRNA and protein expression within rabbit kidney and (3)
examined the intracellular distribution of PKC within the
cultured CCD cells. Our data show that PKC is preferentially
expressed in renal tubule epithelium including the collecting duct
of rabbit kidney.
Methods
eDNA probe generation for library screening
A PKC eDNA probe was generated by reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). The RNA template used
was rabbit kidney cortex total RNA. The primers (provided by Dr.
James A. Schafer) were derived from the rat PKC eDNA
sequence [21. The 5' primer sequence was egg gga cat cct gat tac
cag c, and the 3' primer sequence was gee cca tat cct ttc get gca c.
These primers amplified a 390 base pair eDNA fragment which
was sequenced and was confirmed to be highly homologous with
PKC sequences from rat and mouse. The PCR product was
subeloned into pCR II (Invitrogen).
Rabbit kidney eDNA library screening
The 106 clones derived from a rabbit kidney cortex eDNA
library (Stratagene) were screened by hybridization with the 390
bp rabbit PKC eDNA probe. Hybridization was carried out at
58°C in 6 >< SSC containing 5 X Denhardt's solution and 0.5%
SDS. Positive clones were plaque-purified. eDNA bearing phage
were rescued to the plasmid form utilizing M13 helper phage.
DNA sequencing
Purified plasmid DNAs from positive clones were sequenced by
the dideoxy chain termination method using a Sequenase 2.0 kit
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gacggcggcca 80
81 gcggggcgcgcc ATG CCC AGC AGG 0CC GOC CCC AAG ATO GAC GOG A0C 000 GGC CGC GTC COG 143
1 H P S N A 0 P K H 0 G S 0 0 8 V K 17
144 CTO AAG GCG CAC TAC AOC 000 GAC ATC TTC ATC ACC AGC OTO GAC OCG CCC ACC ACC TTC 203
181. K A H Y S G 0 I F I T S V D A A T I F 37
204 GAG GAG CTC TGI' GAA GAA GTO AGG GAC ATG TGC GGC CIG CAC CAG CAC CAC CCC CTC ACC 26338K 5 L C K K V K C M C G 1. H 0 H H P 1. 1 57
264 CTC AAG TGG GTG GAC AGC CPA GOT GAC CCT CGC ACG GTG TCC TCG CAG ATO GAG dO GGG 323
581. K H V 0 $ K G C P K T V S S 0 H K 1. 0 77
324 GAG 0CC TTC CGC CTG CCC OGC CAG CAC AGO 0AC 0AC 000 CTC ATC CTT CAC GIG TTC CCC 38378K A F K 1. A 0 0 H K C D G 1. 0 1. H V F P 97
384 AGC AC0 CCC GAG CAG CCA GGC PIG CCG TOT CCC G00 GAA GAC PAP TCC AIC TAC CGC CGC 443
98S T P £ C P 0 H P C P G E C K S I I N 8 117
444 GGA GCC AGA AGA TGG AGG AAG CTG TAC COT 0CC AAC 0CC CAT dC TTC CAP 0CC AAG COC 5031180 A K N W K K L I N A N 0 H 1. F C A K N 137
504 TTT AAC AGO AGA GCG TAC TGT 0CC CAG TOC AGC GAP AGG AlA TGG GOT CTC GCA AGO CAG 563
138F N K K A I 0 G 0 0 S K 8 1 H G 1. A N 0 157
564 CCC TAC AGO T0C ATC PAC bC AAA CTG do GIG CAT AAG COT TOC CAC GGC CTC GIC CCG 623
1580 1 8 0 I N 0 K L 1. V H K N 0 H 0 1. V P 177
624 CTG ACC ICC AGG AGO CAT ATG GAl TCT GTC PIG CCT TCG CAP GAG CCI CCA GTA CCC GAC 683
1781. 1 C N N H M C S V M P S Q K P P V A C 197
684 PP.0 AGC GAC GAd GCG GAC CTT CCT ICC CAG GAG ACT GAC GGA AbC OCT TTC AIC ICC ACC 743
198K S 0 0 A C 1. P S Q K T C 0 I A F I S 1 217
744 COG AAG CAG GAC AGC GGC CAG GAG GAC 0CC GAG GAC CTC AAG CCC GTG AIC GAC 0CC GIG 803
218K K 0 C S 0 0 K C A K D 1. K P V I 0 0 V 237
804 GAC GOC ATC AA0 AIC TCT CAG 000 CTC 000 CTO CA0 GAC ITC 0AC dC AIC AGO 0TC PlC 863
2380 0 I K I S 0 C 1. C 1. 0 0 F 0 L I N V I 257
864 000 CGC COC ACC TAC 0CC AAG GTC CTC TIC GTG COG CTC AAG AAO AAC 0GC CAG GTC TAC 9232580 K G S I A K V 1. 1. V N I. K K N 0 0 V 1 277
924 0CC ATG AAG GIC GIG AAG PP.0 GAG CTO Old CAd GAC GAC GAG CAC ATC GAC TOG GTG CAG 983
278A 14 K V V K K K L V H 0 0 5 C I D N V Q 297
984 ACG GAG PP.0 CAC GIG TTT GAP. CAG GC0 TCC GGC AAC CCC TTC CIG GTC GGC CTG CAd ICC 1043
2981 K K H V F K C A S G 14 P F 1. V 0 1. H S 317
1044 TOC TIC CAG ACG ACA ACT COO ITO TIC CTG GTC AlA GAG IAC OTC AAC OGA GOC GAC CIT 1103318C F C T T S N 1. F 1. V I K S V N 0 0 0 1. 337
1104 AbC TIC CAC AIG CAG A0A CAO AGO AAG CTC CCO GAG GAO CAC 0CC AGO TIC TAC 0CC GCO 1163338M F H M 0 8 Q N K 1. P K E 14 A N F I A A 357
1164 GAO AId TGC AIC GCC CTC AAC TTC CTG CAC GAG AGA 000 ATC ATC TAC COO GAC CIG AAG 1223
358K I C I A 1. N F 1. H K R 0 I I I K D 1. K 377
1224 dO GAd AAC OIC CIC dIG GAC 0CC GAC GGC CAC AIC AAG CTC ACG GAC TAC GGC ATG TGC 1283
3781. 0 N V L L 0 A C 0 H I K 1. T 0 1 G H C 397
1284 AAC OAA GOC CTG 0CC CCC 0CC GAd ACG ACC AGC ACT TTC TOT GGG ACC CCA AAT TAd ATC 1343398K 5 G L 0 P 0 C T I S T F C 0 T F 14 1 0 417
1344 0CC CCA GAA ATC CTG COO GGA GAA GAG TAC 000 TIC AGC GIG GAC TOG TOG CCC CTG GOC 1403418A P 5 I L N G K K 1 0 F S V D N W A 1. G 437
1404 OTT CTC AIG ITT GAG ATG ATG 0CC 000 CCC ICC CCC TIC GAC ATC ATC ACC GAd AAC CCT 1463
438V I. H F K H H A C 14 S P F C I I T C N P 457
1464 GAC AIG AAC ACO GAG GAd TAC CTT TIC CAA OTC ATC CTG GAO AAG CCG AIC COG ATC CCC 1523
4580 14 N T K 0 I 1. F Q V I I. K K P I K I P 477
1524 COG TIC CIO TCC OTC AA0 CCC TCC CAC GTC TTG AAA God TTI TIA AAC AAO GAC CCC AAA 1563
478K F 1. S V K A S H V L K C F L N 14 0 P K 497
1584 GAG AGO CTT GOT TGC COO CCA CAG ACT GOT TTT TCT OAC AId PAP. TCT CAC GCG ITT TIC 1643
498K K L 0 C R P Q T 0 F 5 C I K S H A F F 517
1644 COC AGC AlA OAC TOG GAC CTG CT0 GAO AAO AAG CAG GCG CIG CCC CCG TTC CAC CCA CAG 1703
5188 S I 0 W C 1. 1. 5 K K C A 1. P P F C P C 537
1704 AbC Ado GAC GAd IAC OGC CIG GAC AAC TCC GAd ACG CAG ITC ACC AGC GAG CCT GTG CAG 17635381 T D C 1 0 L D N S 0 T C F T S K P V C 557
1764 CTO ACC CCA CAC GAC GAG GAC GTC ATC AAG AGO AIC GAC CAG 1CC GAG TIC GAA GOC TTC 1823
5581. T P C C K 0 V I K K I C C S K F K 0 F 577
1824 GAG TAC ATC AAC CCA CTC CTG CTC ICC ACT GAG GAG TCC GIG bOA ggcggcgcagccccgccgt 1888
578K 1 I N P 1. 1. L S T K K S V * 592
1889 gqacacocctgtgaatqacccttgacctttatcctqaaccacagcatatgcatgccaggctgggcacgaggctcggacc 1968
1969 ggccggcqcccgggcccagcgaggcaggctccgcgccgcggacgccgagggcagacttgcacggccctcaqagacagaae 2048
2049 tcqqtqccccqacctctgcgccaggaagctgqcgtgtcctgtcccgaggaataaaatgtggcgat 2113
Fig. 1. eDNA and deduced amino acid
sequences of rabbit PKC i Nucleotides and
amino acids are numbered at the left. Asterisks
indicate termination of coding region and first
upstream in-frame stop codon in the 5'-
untranslated sequence; cysteine residues in the
cysteine-rich zinc finger-like sequence are
underlined. This sequence has been deposited
in GenBank, Accession #478768.
PKCZ—RAB, NIPSRAGPKMDGSGGRVRLKAHYSGD I FITS VDAATTFEELCEEVRDMCGLHQHHP LTLKW
PKCZ—HUMAN MEG SGGRVRLKAHYGGDIFITSVDAATTFEELCEEVRDMCRLHQQHPLTLKM
PKCZ-MOUSE MPSRTDPKMDRSGGRVRLKAHYGGD I LITSVDAMTTFKDLCEEVRDMCGLHQQHPLTLKW
PKCZ—RAT, MPSRTDPKMDRSGGRVRLKAHYGGDILITSVDPTTTFODLCEEVRDMCGLHQQHPLTLKW
* ***********.***.*****. *** .********* ***.*******
PKCZ-RAB VDSEGDPRTVSSOMELCEAFRLAGQHRDDGLILHVFPSTPEQPGMPCPGEDKSIYRRGAR
PKCZ—HUMAN VDSEGDPCTVSSQMELEEAFRLARQCRDEGLI IHVFPSTPEQPGLPCPGEDKSIYRRGAR
PKCZ—MOUSE VDSECDPCTVSSOMELEEAFRLVCQGRDEVLI IHVFPSIPEQPGMPCPGEDKSIYRRGAR
PKCZ—RAT VDSECDPCTVSSQMELEEAFRLACQGRDEVLI IHVFPSIPEQPGMPCPGEDKSIYRRGAR
******* ******** ***** * **. **.***** ****.***************
PSEUDO—
PKCZ-RAB RWRKLYRANGHLFQAKRFNRRAYCGQCSERIWGLARQGYRCINCKLLVHKRCHGLVPLTC
PKCZ-HUMAN RWRKLYRANGHLFQAKRFNRRAYCGQCSERIWGLARQGYRCINCKLLVHKRCHGLVP LTC
PKCZ-MOUSE RWRKLYRANGHLFOAKRFNRGAYCGQCSERIWGLSRQGYRCINCKLLVHKRCHVLVP LTC
PKCZ-RAT RWRKLYRANCHLFQAKRFNRRACGQCSERIWGLARQGYRC INCKLLVHKRCHVLVPLTC
******************** *************.****************** ******
SUBSTRATE CYCTEINE RICH Zn FINGER LIKE DOMAIN
PKCZ—RAB RRHMDSVMPSQEPPVADKSDDADLPSQETDG IAFI ST—RKQDSGQEDAEDLKPVIDGVDG
PKCZ-HUMAN RKHMDSVMPSQEPPVDDKNEDADLPSEETDGIAYISSSRKHDSIKDDSEDLKPVIDGMDG
PKCZ-MOUSE RRHMDSVMPSOEPPVDGKNDGVDLPSEETDGIAYISSSRKHDN I KDDSEDLKPVIDGVDG
PKCZ—RAT RRHMDSVMPSQEPPVDDKNDGVDLPSEETDGIAYISSSRKHDNIKDDSEDLKPVIDGVDG
*.************* .*... ****.******.**. **.*. ..*.*********.**
PKCZ-RAB I KISQGLGLQDFDLIRVIGRGSYAKVLLVRLKKNGQVYAMKVVKKELVHDDEDIDWVOTE
PKCZ—HUMAN IKISOGLGLQDFDLIRVIGRGSYAKVLLVRLKKNDQIYAMKVVKKELVHDDEDIDWVQTE
PKCZ-MOUSE IKISQGLGLQDFDLI RVIGRGSYAKVLLVRLKKNDQIYAMKVVKKELVHDDEDIDWVQTE
PKCZ—RAT IKISQGLGLQDFDLIRVIGRGSYAKVLLVRLKKNDQIYAMKVVKKELVHDDEDIDWVQTE
******************.-***************.*.***********************
ATP BINDING DOMAIN
PKCZ -RAB KHVFEQASGNPFLVGLHSCFQTTSRLFLVIEYVNGGDLMFHMQRQRKLPEEHARFYAAEI
PKCZ-HUMAN KHVFEQASSNPFLVGLHSCFQTTSRLFLVIEYVNGGDLMFHMQRQRKLPEEHARFYAAEI
PKCZ-MOUSE KHVFEQASSNPFLVGLHSCFQTTSRLFLVIEYVNGGDLMFHMQRQRKLPEEHARFYAAEI
PKCZ-RAT KHVFEQASSNPFLVGLHSCFQTTSRLFLVIEYVNGGDLMFJiMQRQRKLPEEHARFYAAEI
PKCZ—RAB CIALNFLHERGI IYRDLKLDNVLLDADGHIKLTDYGMCKEGLGPGDTTSTFCGTPNYIAP
PKCZ-HUMAN CIALNFLHERGIIYRDLKLDNVLLDADGHIKLTDYGMCKEGLGPGDTTSTFCGTPNYIAP
PKCZ—MOUSE CIALNFLHERGI IYRDLKLDt'JVLLDADGHIKLTDYGMCKEGLGPGDTTSTFCGTPNYIAP
PKCZ-RAT CIALNFLHERGI IYRDLKLDNVLLDADGHIKLTDYGMCKEGLGPGDTTSTFCGTPNYIAP
******************************************************** ****
PHOSPHATE TRANSFER DOMAIN
PKCZ—RAB EILRGEEYGFSVDWWALGVLMFEMMAGRSPFDIITDNPDMNTEDYLFOVILEKPIRIPRF
PKCZ—HUMAN EILRGEEYGFSVDWWALGVLMFEMMAGRSPFDI ITDNPDMNTEDYLFQVILEKPIRIPRF
PKCZ-MOUSE EILRGEEYGFSVDWWALGVLMFEMMAGRSPFDI ITDNPDMNTEDYLFQVILEKPIRIPRF
PKCZ—RAT EILRGEEYGFSVDWWALGVLMFEMMAGRSPFDI ITDNPDMNTEDYLFQVILEKPIRIPRF
****************************** ******************************
PKCZ—RAB LSVKASHVLKGFLNKDPKERLGCRPQTGFSD IKSHAFFRSIDWDLLEKKQALPPFQPQIT
PKCZ—HUMAN LSVKASHVLKGFLNKDPKERLGCRPQTGFSD IKSHAFFRSIDWDLLEKKQALPPFQPQIT
PKCZ-MOUSE LSVKASHVLKGFLNKDPKERLGCRPQTGFSDI KSFIAFFRSIDWDLLEKKQTLPPFQPQIT
PKCZ—RAT LSVKASHVLKGFLNKDPKERLGCRPQTGFSDI KSHAFFRSIDWDLLEKKQTLPPFQPQIT
****** * ** ***************************************** . *********
PKCZ—RAB DDYGLDNSDTQFTSEPVQLTPDDEDVIKRIDQSEFEGFEYINPLLLSTEESV
PKCZ—HUMAN DDYGLDNFDTQFTSEPVQLTPDDEDAIKRIDQSEFEGFEYINPLLLSTEESV
PKCZ -MOUSE DDYGLDNFDTQFTSEPVQLTPDDEDVI KRI DQSEFEGFEINPLLLSAEESV
PKCZ-RAT DDYGLDNFDTQFTSEPVQLTPDDEDVIKRIDQSEFEGFEYINPLLLSAEESV
******* ***************** **********.**********.
Fig. 2. companson of rabbit PKC human PKC rat PKC and mouse PKC amino acid sequences. Asterisks indicate positions of sequence identity, dots indicate
position of conseived sequence substitutions, and dashes indicate gaps generated in the sequence alignment. Sequences were aligned with the CLUSTAL V proam.
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of rabbit renal cortex. A. In situ hybridization (darkfleld illumination; magnification, X50), bright grains reflect regions of
35S-UTP-laheled rabbit PKC cRNA probe hybridization, showing labeling of tubules in the cortex, and little labeling in glomeruli. B.
Immunohistochemical study showing localization of anti-PKC in proximal and distal convoluted tubules and cortical collecting duct (magnification,
>< 100). C. Immunohistochemical study (magnification, x400), showing labeling of proximal and distal convoluted tubules and cortical collecting duct
with anti-PKC antibody, but no obvious labeling of glomerular endothelial or mesangial cells.
Fig. 4. Photomierographs of renal medulla. A. Inner medulla, in situ hybribridization using rabbit PKC cRNA probe (darkfieldlbrightfield illumination,
magnification, x50), showing labeling of inner medulla collecting duct. B. Inner medulla, immunohistochemical stain of anti-PKC antibody
(magnification, x400), showing immunoreactivity in inner medullary collecting duct cells. C. Renal outer medulla, immunohistochemical study
(magnification, x 100), showing labeling of thick ascending limb and collecting duct, no obvious labeling of thin limbs or vasa rectae.
(United States Biochemical Corp.). Sequence analysis of the and the insert sequenced completely. Deduced amino acid se-
termini of the two eDNA inserts demonstrated that the two clones quences were analyzed and aligned with PKC of other species
were identical, Clone 3A12 was analyzed by restriction digestion using CLUSTAL V program [151.
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DAB in 100 m Tris-HC1 pH 7.5 add to 20 ml 0.07% H202 in
water).
Immunofluorescent stain
Sense Anti-sense
Fig. 5. Autoradiography of in situ hybridization of rabbit kidney with rabbit
PKC riboprobe. PKC messenger RNA is expressed both in cortex and
medulla of the rabbit kidney. In contrast, no hybridization is seen using a
sense probe.
In situ hybridization
Tissue preparation was performed as described [16]. In brief,
female New Zealand white rabbits weighing 1.5 and 2 kg were
sacrificed, the kidneys perfused with 1% paraformaldehyde-phos-
phate buffered saline, harvested, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde,
and then imbedded in paraffin and seven pm sections were cut.
Prior to hybridization, sections were deparaffinized, re-fixed in
paraformaldehyde and treated with proteinase K (20 j.g/ml),
washed with phosphate buffered saline, refixed in 4% paraformal-
dehyde, and treated with triethanollamine plus acetic anhydride
(0.25% vol/vol). Finally, sections were dehydrated to 100% etha-
nol.
Antisense and sense RNA probes were generated after linear-
izing and transcribing plasmids containing the full length rabbit
PKC cDNA insert. Antisense and sense RNA were transcribed
from T7 (for antisense probe) or T3 (for sense probe) promoter,
respectively. The RNA probes (5 x io cpm/j.il) were hybridized
to tissue sections at 55°C for approximately 18 hours. Following
hybridization sections were washed at 50°C in 5 x SSC + 10 mvt
13-mercaptoethanol for 30 minutes. This was followed by a wash in
50% formamide, 2 X SSC, and 100 mtvi 13-mercaptoethanol for 60
minutes. Following additional washes in 10 mi Tris, 5 mM EDTA,
500 mM NaCl (TEN), sections were treated with RNase (10
.tg/ml), at 37°C for 30 minutes, followed by another wash in TEN
(37°C). Sections were then washed twice in 2 X SSC, and twice in
0.1 X SSC (50°C). Slides were dehydrated with graded ethanol
containing 300 mivi ammonium acetate. Slides were dipped in
photoemulsion diluted 1:1 with 2% glycerol/water and exposed for
seven days at 4°C. After development in Kodak D19, slides were
counterstained with hematoxylin.
Immunohistochemical stain
Tissue preparation carried out as for in situ hybridization. Slides
were hydrated with PBS five minutes >< 3. Nonspecific labeling
was blocked with 5% horse serum for 45 minutes and then
incubated with anti-human PKC monoclonal antibody (12.5
.tg/ml; Transduction Lab, Lexington, KY, USA) at room temper-
ature for two hours. Normal mouse serum (1:500) was used as
negative control. Following washing with PBS (5 mm X 3),
sections were incubated with biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG
antibody for one hour. After washing with PBS (5 mm x 3),
Vectastain AB (Vector Lab., Inc., Burlingame, VT, USA) was
added (1 drop of Vestastain A in PBS, add I drop of Vestastain
B, prepared at least 30 mm before using). The slides were washed
with PBS five minutes X 3 and developed in DAB (20 ml of 0.1%
Primary cultures of rabbit CCDs were grown on semi-perme-
able supports (Transwells; Costar) as previously described [9] and
stained with an anti-PKC antibody. Cell confluence was deter-
mined by transepithelial voltage and resistance, and considered
confluent when voltage exceeded —25 mV and resistance ex-
ceeded 6000 I cm2. For immunofluorescent staining, cells were
washed three times with cold PBS, and fixed and permeablized in
1:1 methanol/acetone at —20°C for 10 minutes. The cells were
blocked with 20% normal goat serum in PBS for one hour at room
temperature and then incubated with anti-human PKC mono-
clonal antibody (5 g/ml in PBS containing 20% normal goat
serum; Transduction Lab) at room temperature for two hours.
Normal mouse serum (1:500) was used as negative control. After
washing three times with PBS, Cy3 labeled anti-mouse IgG
antibody (1:200; Jackson ImmunoResearch Lab. Inc., West
Grove, PA, USA) was added and incubated at room temperature
for one hour. The cells were washed three times with PBS and
then dried briefly, and the membranes on which cells were
growing were cut out, transferred onto slides with cells facing up
and mounted in aqueous mounting medium. The labeled cells
imaged analyzed with a confocal microscope (Zeiss LSM 410).
Results
Cloning of rabbit PKC
A rabbit renal cortex library was screened with a PCR fragment
of the rabbit PKC . Two positive plaques (3a10, 3a12) were
isolated and purified. Sequence analysis of one of these clones
(3a12) revealed an insert of 2113 nt with a open reading frame of
591 codons starting with a potential ATG initiation codon flanked
by sequences fulfilling the Kozak's criteria for initiation (Fig. 1)
[17]. Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence indicates that
the polypeptide shares 93.7% amino acid identity with rat PKC .
The amino acid sequence from the cloned PKC eDNA displayed
a pseudosubstrate sequence between K112 and H136, a single zinc
finger-like domain between R141 and R181, an ATP binding
domain between '257 and V281, and a phosphate transfer domain
(Figs. 1 and 2).
Intrarenal distribution of PKC
In situ hybridization of rabbit kidney with a riboprobe gener-
ated from the full length of the PKC eDNA, showed PKC
mRNA is expressed in proximal tubule and thick limb and
collecting duct. Expression was particularly high in the inner
medullary collecting ducts. No obvious hybridization was observed
over the glomeruli (Figs. 3 and 4). Autoradiography of in situ
hybridization also demonstrates that anti-sense riboprobes hy-
bridized to both cortex and medulla of the rabbit kidney; however,
sense probes used as an negative control did not show any labeling
(Fig. 5). Immunohistochemical studies using a monoclonal anti-
body against PKC confirmed this distribution. Immunoreactivity
was detected in the proximal tubule, cortical and medullary thick
ascending limb and cortical and medullary collecting duct. No
labeling of thin limbs or vasa rectae was observed in the medulla.
In papilla, some immunoreactivity was detected in the minority
population of interstitial cells (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 6. Photomicrographs of immunofluorescent study and confocal analysis demonstrating the intracellular localization of anti-PKC immunoreactivity in
cultured CCDs. A. Confluent CCDs (magnification ><400), showing PKC is diffusely distributed in the cytosol. B. Confluent CCDs (magnification
X400), arrows indicate membrane stain. C. Subconfuent CCDs, PKC is mainly localized to pen-nuclear area.
Intracellular localization of PKC in cultured CCD cells
Confocal microscopy was used to examine the intra-cellular
distribution of PKC in cultured rabbit collecting ducts. In
subconfluent cells, PKC immunoreactivity was localized to the
pen-nuclear area. However, in confluent cells, PKC was diffusely
distributed in the cytosol. In some confluent cells, a apparent
translocation of PKC immunoreactivity to the plasma membrane
could be observed (Fig. 6).
Discussion
Protein kinase Cs are ubiqitous enzymes critical for cell growth
and regulation of ion transport [16, 18—201. The PKCs are
classified into three groups according to their activation by
diacylglycerol and Ca2: (1) conventional PKCs, including a, 131,
1311, y, and 0, which can be activated by diacylglycerol and are
Ca2 dependent; (2) novel PKCs, including 8, €, and i, which
are also activated by diacylglycerol but Ca2 independent; and (3)
the atypical PKCs, including , or A [21, 22]. Atypical PKCs are
Ca2 insensitive, and insensitive to diacyiglycerol owing to the
absence of the Ca2 binding C2 domain and presence of only one
diacylglycerol binding zinc finger region rather than two. PKC is
a member of the atypical PKC family. While phosphatidylinosital
3,4,5-triphosphate (PIP3) was reported to activate purified bovine
PKC in vitro [231, the mechanisms resulting in PKC activation
in viva are unknown.
In this paper, we report the cDNA sequence of the rabbit
homologue of PKC . Alignment with the amino acid sequences
from rat, mouse and human show rabbit PKC shares high
homology with these other species and possesses all the functional
domains including pseudosubstrate sequences, ATP binding do-
main, and phosphate transfer domain (Fig. 2).
PKC plays a major role in regulation salt and water transport
along the nephron [19]. Our previous studies on cultured rabbit
CCDs demonstrate that PKC and PKC are the major isoforms
present in these cells [9]. To determine whether PKC signaling
might play a role in the collecting duct or other renal epithelia in
vivo, we examined the distribution of PKC within the kidney.
Both in situ hybridization as well as immunohistochemical studies
suggest that PKC is present predominantly in epithelial cells
along the nephron, especially in proximal tubules, thick ascending
limbs and collecting duct. No obvious labeling was detected over
glomerular cells or vasculature. This differential expression of
PKC in the kidney suggests PKC may be more closely involved
in epithelial related functions, rather than in the function of the
renal vasculature.
In the kidney, epithelial cells comprise a group of well-differ-
entiated polarized cells, which in addition to being responsible for
vectorial ion and solute transport, are undergoing continuous
turnover. Some evidence suggests an important relationship be-
tween PKC and the actin cytoskeleton or mitotic apparatus
[24—26]. Interestingly, these proteins are reported to be associated
with the process of cell polarization and maintenance of the
integrity of epithelia as well as cell division [27].
The subcellular localization of PKC may be related to its
function. PKC is reported to distribute to both cytoplasmic and
particulate fractions of cells [28—30]. Additionally, PKC has
been observed around and within the nucleus [31, 32]. In the
present study, we examined PKC distribution in cultured cortical
collecting ducts, PKC is mainly localized in pen-nuclear area in
proliferating, subconfluent CCDs. In contrast, in confluent CCDs
this isoform of PKC appeared to distribute to the cytoplasm and
in some cells, to plasma membrane. These results also suggest
functionally distinct roles for PKC associated with proliferation
or differentiation of CCDs,
Recently, evidence has accumulated showing that PKC may
play distinct roles depending on the cell type examined. PKC has
been shown to he required for mitogenic signaling by insulin-
p21 in Xenopus oocytes [4]. Other studies suggest PKC fails to
potentiate the transforming ability of oncogenes such as ras or sis
in NIH 3T3 cells [7], suggesting they may act through a common
mechanism. Conversely, PKC has recently been implicated in
the inhibition of intestinal cellular growth and the induction of
differentiation [8, 33]. Nakanishi and Exton reported the phos-
phatidylinosital 3,4,5-triphosphate (PIP3) activates purified bo-
vine PKC in vitro [231. These diverse results raise the possibility
that PKC is involved in multiple cellular processes. Indeed, PKC
may affect different targets and exert a variety of effects,
regulating cell growth and differentiation in the same cells de-
pending on the stage of the cell cycle. Examination of the precise
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role of PKC in renal epithelial cells awaits reagents that will
allow selective inhibition or downregulation of this PKC isoform.
In summary, we have cloned the rabbit homologue of PKC .
We also demonstrate PKC is differentially expressed in the
rabbit kidney with high expression in the tubule epithelium
including the collecting duct and little expression in vascular
elements. Intracellular distribution of PKC in the CCD is
affected by the state of confluence, and may be involved in growth
and differentiation of the collecting ducts, and other renal epithe-
ha.
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